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SUNDAY'S TERRIBLE STORM.

People Rescued from Homes In

Boats.

STORM RAGED NINETEEN HOURS.

Fernandlna, Fla., and Brunswick,
da., Are the Heaviest Losers-Gre- at

Loss of Life.
By Wire to Thi Telegram .

Savannah, Oct. 4 Communication
by courier has been established today
witn points in Florida which were cut
off bj the storm of Sunday. The re-

ports received show great loss of life
and damage to property of several
million dollars.

Fernandina and Bruaswick lost
about a half million dollars each.
Both of those cities are cut off by wire
and the village of St. Mary's, Geor
gia, is wiped out. At Fernandina tle
water rose for several blocks in the
city and people were rescued from their
homes in boats. The roofs of nearly
all buildings were blown off or dam-
aged. Four churches were destroyed.
Cargo after cargo of goods were com-
pletely blown away and the docks at
the quarantine station were entirely
destroyed. The employes escaped in
rafts.

A large hotel and twenty cottages
on Fernandina Beach were destroyed
and the inhabitants floated ashore on
rafts. The chief losers are Cooney,
Eckstein Co., of Norfolk, Borden & (

Co., Fernandina, Atlantic Coast and
Export Lumber Co., of Boston and
Jacksonville, W. A. Evans, of Per
nandina and George Baxter & Co., of
New York.

All of Brunswick was inundated
from four to six feet. The storm
raged furiously for nineteen hours.

Whitsett Items.
Correspondence Telegram.

Whitsett. N. C,
October 4, 1898.

Rev. H. M. Brown, of Brick Church,
is in town today.

O. E. Combs spent the first of this
week in Rockingham.

J. M. Rogers visited his parents at
Graham Monday.

R. L. Waynick returned home today
after spending several days visiting
his sister, who is in school here.

1. r . cvans, oi Aicieansviue, en
tered school here today.

D. K. Smith and Miss Alice Dick
spent fcaturday and bunday visiting
friends in Greensboro.

The girls are practicing faithfully
for the concert wnicn tney win give
next Saturday evening. We ought to
fill the hall and show our appreciation
of their faithful work.

J. M. May, of Greensboro, was in
town the first of the week.

Miss Lillie Brown visited her pa
rents near Brick church Sunday much
to the regret of Mr. Leone Clendenin.

Jimmie Oldham is travelling through
the country buying cattle to ship
north.

Rev. Mr. Vaughn, of Asheville, gave
a temperance lecture in the college
hall one evening last week, short and
forcible, and was highly appreciated
by all who heard him.

ivev. j. l. Andrews win begin a
series of meetings on the third Sunday
in this mouth.

R. L. Waynick and C. E Gentry
spent Saturday at Brick church.

Misses Clapp, Barnhardt and Way
nick came very near happening to a
serious accident last week. While out
driving in Dr. Clapp's "One Hoss
Shay," the horse became frightened
and ran into a gully, breaking both
rear wneeis. f ortunately tne young
women escaped uninjured.

Yellow Fever Situation.
By Wire to the Tklkoram.

JN ew Orleans, Oct. 4 Yellow fever
continues to spread lightly, but it is
particularly well handled and a gen
eral epidemic is not imminent. In the
entire state there are only thirty new
cases and five deaths.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 4 There are no
new cases of fever, and arrangements
are being made to stop the spread
among the inhabitants at Madison,
wnere nearly everyDOdy nas oeen ex
posed.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles or no pay
required. It i 3 guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
C. E. Holton.

NOTES FROM HIQM POINT.

The Local New From Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.
TELEGRAM BUREAU.

High Point. N. C. Oct. 4, '98. (

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of aldermen was held last night
in the mayors office. After setting
aside a few complaints other business
was transacted as follows:

Resolved that the cemetery commit-
tee be instructed to instruct the keeper
of the cemetery not to allow any per-
son to bury in any of the reserved
lots without they pay for same.
The street committee was directed to
prosecute the work on the sidewalks
with greater vigor and if the owners
of the property will not do the work
within thirty days after notice, the
street overseer be directed to have the
work done in good 6hape amd tax the
owner with the cost.

The use of Ben act dirt was disap-
proved by the board for sidewalks as
it is not fit for such purposes.

The board was instructed to request
the citizens to plant trees and shrub--
ery in the cemetery and to beautify it
in every way possible. There was
some other business transacted though
of no importance to the public.

The new guard house will be
launched within a few days. We have
not heard yet who will christen it, but
it will doubtless be christened by the
first person incarcerated in her tombs.
We trust, however, that there will be
no Bradley Richardson dispute over
the christening of this structure.

Don't think because you see a fence
around Jarrell's hotel office that there
are any cattle inside if they do call it
the Slaughter house. Fresh paint is
the trouble.

OV'jr two hundred gallons of whis
key that was seized by the revenue of
ficer here was shipped to Greensboro
yesterday.

Miss Maggie Slaughter returned last
night from Virginia, where she has
been visiting friends and relatives.

Private John Harris, of the Fir6t
regiment, who has been spending a few
days in the city with friends, went down
to Troy today.

Mrs. E. M. Brower left this morning
for Liberty to visit friemds and uela
tives.

H. E. Jenkins of Winston, was
the city last night.

Mrs. H. A. Clark left yesterday to
buy her fall and winter stock of milli
nery.

Mrs.W. C.Worth, of Charlotte, who
has been visiting the family of Joseph
Worth, left this morning for Greens
boro, accompanied by Mr. Worth.

C.W.Kirkman, who has been spend
ing a few days with relatives returned
to Winston on the morning train

Rev. R. S. Eskridge, of Shelby, who
has been spending a few davs with
Rev. J. W. Goodman, left this morn
ing for the Union Seminary, Rich
mond, Va.

. .l-- t-- rr iu. r . nuntiey, or Winston, was in
the city this morning on business.

NEWS FROM HAVANA.

Captain General Blanco Has Issued a e

Decree.
By Wire to The Telegram.

riavana, uci. 4 j.ne joint session
of the military commission may be
held today. Captain General Blanco
has issued a decree granting to volun-
teers from Central and South America
their discharge to take effect after the
the approaching monthly review and
granting them return passages, at
their home governments' txpense,
provided they leave Cuba immediately
The auxiliary troops at Cardenas sur
rendered their arms to the military
governor, September 30.

Heavy Libel Suit.
By Wire To Thi Tki.bg kam.

New York, Oct. 4 Katherine Clem- -
mons, an actress, the fiancee of How
ard Gould, has sued the Publishing
Company for one hundred thousand
dollars, libel, for malicious persecu
tion. Tboy had detectives .dodfirinc- " OCTher for years, according to her allega
tions.

Bank Closed By Examiner.
By Wire to The Telegram. In

New York, Oct. 4 -- The Tradesmen's
National Bank was closed by Bank
Examiner Kimball this morning pend-
ing an official examination. Its latest
statement showed over four mill
ion aoiiars assets, out its cnecks were
refused at the clearing house.

Clergyman Suicides.
By Wire to The Telegram

Birmingham, N. Y., Oct. 4 Church
people were greatly shocked today
upon learning that Rev. E. Bennett, a
prominent clergyman here had suici Heded. It is believed that his mind had
become unbalanced from overwork.

We will make

A big Reduction

in our prices next Saturday,

October 1st,

on account of the Cash Sys-
tem. Stick a pin here and if
vou have got the money to
pay

Spot Cash
fur your Dry Goods and
Shoes we can interest you.

Nomine will De sola on
credit after Sept. 30th.

Yours truly,

J. M. Hendrix & Go.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I beg: to announce to the pub

lic that Mr. W. G. Frazier has
just returned from New York Ci-

ty,Mb where he has taken a thor-
ough course and graduated in
Optics under Dr. Julius King of
that city, and will hereafter de-

vote his time to the Optical de-

partment of my business, and
will be glad to serve those suf-
fering with defective vision.

Examination Free.

W. B. farrar's Son.
Inspector of Southern Railroad

Watches.
Established 1868
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THE TEETH
AND

How to Preserve Them
The obiect of brushing the teeth is

to remove the destructive particles of
food which by their decomposition

decay. To prevent this decay
we recommend a Good Bristle Brush
and our Carbolic Mouth Wa9h. 25
cents ner bottle.

Brushes from 5 to 50 cents. All
brushes 35 cents and over, guaranteed

HOWARD GARDNER.
Druggist

Corner Opposite st Office.

to

Temple,
The Bicycle Man,

has added to his business

Gun and Locksmith
Department we

it
in addition to a full and com-

plete
to

lime of Bicycles and
beBicycle Sundries,

For Repairing and Sundries.
115 East Market Street.

New Goods

Low Prices at

Kinsran's Smoked Meats. Kingan's
Sugar Cured Tiaras and Breakfast
Bacon. New at Flakes. All kinds
of Canned Meats. Vegetables, Flour,
Feed, etc. Flour is chaep. See us
before you buy and get our prices. ry

was

VUNCANON & CO., it
Reliable Grocers. jury

South Elm Street Phone No. 2
and
ing

It Pays still
ular

Neat and
TO USE Attractive Printing

we
The Vju.-ine- ss man cannot expect to

catch the money spending public with al,
cheap looking printed matter. Only
the test will Jo.

That is the kind I give all my cus-
tomers the very best in every respect.

E. L. Tate, best
l'n nter and Stationer,

Greensboro, N. C. St.

Will You dive the Information Asked
for Below ?

h. t. white, colored, handed us the
louowing, signed by himself, and
aseked us to publish the same. It is
&n open letter to Sheriff J. A. Hos-kin- s,

the present incumbent and repub-
lican candidate for :

To Hon. J. A. Hoskins. sheriff of Guil-
ford County, N. C.

Dear Sir : The fatal die has been cast
and your name has again gone before
the people of the good county of Guil-
ford for the highest office in the coun-
ty This office, financially, is very de-

sirable to a hungry office-seeke- r, to
say nothing of iti social influence. So
noy, sheriff, as the day of election is
drawing so nigh, and the army of op-
position is thick and strong, as a citi-
zen of the county who has always tried
to do my politicaj duty, I think I have
a right to have a few very important
queries satisfactorily answered, both
for my benefit as well as many other
good citizens of our county.

You will doubtless remember, dear
sheriff, that early in March la9t an
humble and unpretentious citizen of
your town and county made applica
tion to you for the simple position of
tax collector, but I am sorry to say that
qui4 beloved sheriff not only failed to re
cognize my application but had me to
understand that he had placed all
places under his administration so far
as the colored members of his party-wer-e

concerned, under the strict civil
service rules, and gave me as a test of
my efficiency a trial in spelling the
word "Mississippi" and running right
off.

I failed to spell the word, not be
cause of ignorance of ereoeraphv but
because I always considered it non
sense to shake fodder after a run-
away hor9e. I think I could have if
he would have stood long enough to
listen. But I guess our sheriff didn't
care to listen.

In my communication to His High
ness, 1 asked him if the ofhee was un
der civil service rule and as he did
not answer me then, it will perhaps be
well for him to answer now, as many
others are now asking this same ques-
tion, and if he does not answer the of-

fice of sheriff of this county may go
under civil service rules and then the
day of "Retribution" of which I

warned him at the time will truly have
come and woe to the illustrious
sheriff.

Our sheriff will please recall to
mind the card "of H. T. White of Oct.
15tht189T. If it has been lost or for-
gotten I can refresh his mind. We
are republicans of course, but we are
acting on Longfellows advice:

In the world's broad field of battle,
Ih the bivouac of life,

Be!not like dumb, driven cattle-- Be

a hero in the strife.
Men who want our vote must remem-

ber us longer than up to election day
We have been tools in men's hands
long enough to be used to elevate them

position and power, to then be for-
gotten till needed again. Yes, sir,
Sheriff, that kind of business is be-

coming a thing of the past. Of this be
you assured.

Is the office under civil service? I
earnestly hope our dear sheriff will
satisfactorily explain this matter so

can get it out of the way at once or
will no doubt be necessary to refer
this matter again, because the peo-

ple are demanding an answer and must
answered.

For the present I remain your hum-
ble subject, H. T. White.

Greensboro, N. C., Oct 4, 1898.

FEDERAL COURT OPENS.

Judge Hamilton Q. Ewart Is On the
Bench.

Federal court opened in the county
court house in this city this morning

10 o'clock, his Honor Judge Ham
ilton G. Ewart on the bench. This is
Judge Ewart's first court in the capac-
ity of federal court judge and it is,
perhaps, a little more awkward to him
than it will be by and by.

His Honor's charge to the grand ju
occupied twenty-nv- e minutes and
read from manuscript. It may be

more impressive when the judge learns
by heart so that he can tell it to the

without the use of his manuscript.
Though brief, it was quite thorough

covered the ground from the sell
of a one-ce- nt stamp below the reg
price to operating a "moonshine"
in the woods.

The attendance upon this term of
court is, perhaps, larger thau '.he last
term, yet there are no very important
cases to be tried, mostly for retailing,

are informed. Wilkes and Stokes
counties are well represented, as usu

a large delegation from ctokes ar
riving on the noon C. r . & Y. V.
train.

We have a complete line of Hill &
Green's Little Giant School Shoes, the

wearing child shoes on earth. Try
pair. Shrier sells them, 216 S Elm

LAUNCHING THE ILLINOIS.

Qreat Crowd Gathered Today at
Newport News.

By Wire to the Telegram.
Newport News, Oct 4 The crowd

gathered here today to witness the
launching of the first-cla- ss battleship
Illinois is greater than any heretofore
seen here. Gov. Tanner, Mayor Har-
rison and Miss Leiter are chosen to
name the ship. Assistaut Seo.rp.tnpv.- - jAllen and party were on hand early
this morning; also other distinguished
guests from Washington, inclu-
ding Commodoro and Mrs. Endicott,
Chief Constructor Hichborn and wife,
Chief Engineer Melville, Capt. Crown- -
inshield, secretary of agriculture, with
his daughter; General Miles, wife and
daughter, and Governor Tyler, of Vir-
ginia, also arrived today with a large
party from Richmond.

The preparations were practically
completed last night, but a large force
of workmen were busy early this morn-
ing attending to the final delails.

The ceremonies began at ten o'clock
tne christening party passed around
tiie nul1 at ten forty and a few minutes
later the Illinois slipped into the
water.

Wheeler the First Witness.
By Wire to Thb Telegbam

Washington, Oct. 4 Gen. Wheeler
was the first witness before the war in-
vestigation commission today. Mr.
Beaver is conducting th examination.
vxenerai Wheeler told of the trip to
Cuba, but he had no knowledge of the
plan of the campaign until he board-
ed the ship. He described the landing
and reconnoitering under the orders
of General Shafter and told of the
first battle of Laquasima, compliment
ing tne regular troops on their most
excellent firing.

Guess He's Satisfied.
By Wire to The, Telegbam.

Santiago, Oct. 4 General Garcia,
the famous Cuban leader, is now in
the employ, of the United States at five
nundred dollars a month and expen-
ses, to negotiate with the Cuban army

tne island lor disband-men- t

Livery Stable Burned .

By wire to The Telegbam.
Morris Park, Oct. 4 Fire destroyed

a large livery stable here this morn-
ing. The horses were all saved.

Hear Mr. Glenn Tonight.
It may not be the good fortune of

Greensboro people to hear the gospel of
democracy more ably presented in this
campaign than they will hear from
Hen. R. B. Glenn at the court huse
tonight. Ladies are specially invited
to be present.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfleld & Co.

W. A. Porterfield & Co., commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota-
tion? of the Chicago Board of Trade:

The following are the closing quota
tions of the New York Stock Exchange:

New York, Oct. 4, 1898
American tobacco 126i
Chic, Bur. and Quincy 115
Chic. Gas 103
Louisville and Nashville 55
Manhattan Elevated 94
Missouri Pacific 32$
Metropolitan and S. railway 158
Northwestern 130
Northern Pacific Pr 754
New York Central 116
Rock Island 102
Southern Railway Pr 33
St. Paul ion
Sugar Trust 115
Tenn. Coal & Iron 271

Chicago, Oct. 4, 1898.
Wheat, iy 63 i

" Dec 61i
" Oct 614

Corn, Dec 29f
" Oct 29i
" May 311

Oats, Oct 21i
" Dec 21i
" May 224

Pork, Dec
" Oct 7

Lard, Oct
' Dec 462

" Jan 472
Ribs, Oct

" Dec .' 522
" Jan 452

Cotton, Sept
" Dec 530531
" Feb 534535
" March : 543544
" April... 548548
" May 553554
" June 557558
" Oct 522523
" Nov 524525

Jan 534535
Spot cotton 5

fuw. ox (0 ; uaiis, eat; Curb I

Fresh Cakes

Crackers

Cherry Wafers --

Orange Wafers
Royal Fruit
Marshmallow Chocolate
Pecan Marshmallow
Plain Marshmallow
nilk Lunch Biscuit.
Reception Wafers
A new lot of Bananas

and Oranges

L. B. Lindau
Opposite Bcnbow.

FARISS HAS IT

Murcottes Fine Chocolates and-- BonBona, per lb. 50 cents.
Murcottes Peanut Brittle, per box,10 eents.

Murcottes Chocolate Cream Pepper-
mints, per box, 10 cents.

Murcottes Chocolate Vanilla Creamsper box, 10 cents.

JOHN B. FARISS,
Dependable Drugs, Kim

121 South
Street.

Stamps, to oblige.

Sponges and

Chamois Skins
A new invoice just received. SchoolChildren's Sponges 1 cent each andothers in great variety.

Stamey & Grissom,
(Successors to. South Side Pharmacy)

J. K. Al'ILHENNY, Druggist,
504 So. Elm. Manager.

Do Nqt Trifle

With Your Eyes
Andjdo not let any one else do it
for you. Yonr eyes are too pre-
cious and too easily injured for
life to have any one tamper with
them but a

Reliable and Competent

Eye Specialist.
You may learn this when it is too
late.J

Dr. J. T. Johrison
The Greensboro Eye Specialist.

OflBce hours: 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.: 2
to 6 p. m, M. P. Building.

EXAMINATION FREE.

Public or Private Sale
of 105 Acres of Land Near the City.
The tract of land known as the George
D. Lane place, 4 miles north of
Greensboro, adjoining D. A. Kirk-patric- k,

if not sold privately, will be
sold at public sale at court house door
JNov. 5th, 1898. This is desirable pro-
perty and can be bought cheap. I
also have a lot on Percy street, near
Lindsay, size 66x136, for sale.

L. M. SCOTT.
Apply to

WHARTON & McALISTER.
AGENTS.

We Have
We have j ust opened up a

complete line of Fountain and
Bulb Syringes, Hot Water
Bottles, Ice Bags and Air
Cushions.

Holton's Drag Store.
McAdoo House Bnildln.

Sad Case of Drowning at Phlla -

delphia.

A GREAT BUT SILENT CROWD.

Watching The Rivers as They Search
For the Body of James Laudry

Who Fell From a Boat.
By Wire to The Tblbgbam.

Philadelphia, Oct. 4 A great but
silent crowd thronged the Cumberland
street wharf today watching the divers
searching for the body of James Lau
dry, who accidentally fell from a boat
which was drawn under the wharf
where the tide rose and drowned him
beforethe rescuers could reach him.

All manner of efforts were tried to
reach the unfortunate man while he
called out to the party and urged them
to hurry as the tide was crawline- - un.
His father stood on the wharf and
called to him to "Hold on." The
divers made faithful efforts to reach
him but failed to find him and the tide
kept n rising and finally engulfed
and drowned him. ,

THE NEW JUDGE.

A Swap of Offices The New Candi-
date for Solicitor.

The following appointments were
yesterday made and commissions for
tfcem were issued by the Governor:

William P. Bynum, Jr., of Greens-
boro, judge superior court for the
Fifth Judicial district, vice Spencer
B. Adams, resigned.

Williair D. Merritt, of Roxboro,
solicitor of the Fifth Judicial district,
vice W. P. Bynum, Jr., resigned.

These appointments also mean that
there will be a corresponding change
in the fusion ticket in the Fifth dis-
trict. Merritt, who was nominated
for judge, will become the candidate
for solicitor and Bynum, who was
nominated for solicitor, will be the
candidate for judge.

This chaDge has been in contempla-
tion for some time. It was discussed
at the meeting of the fusion conference
committee more than a week aero, but
nothing was done. Sunday Mr. Mer-

ritt came here to consult with Holton
and Thompson and the Governor
the powers that put up and take down
candidates at"will. He told them that
he and Mr. Bynum had aerreed. pro
vided it met with their royal high
ness to swap places. Holton said
swap and swap they did.

Mr. Bynum arrived here on the
mor ning train, in company with Mr.
Holton. They went at once to repub-
lican headquarters at the Park Hotel.
There Mr. Merritt joined them and the
three proceeded to the capitol where
Mr. Bynum wrote out his resignation
as solicitor and the new commissions
were made but.

This matter has been in contempla
tion for some time, but hung fire for
the following reason:

It first came up on the question of
ppointment of a successor to Judge

Adams. Adams asked the appoint-
ment of Merritt, the candidate for the
place. He thought this would
strengthen his own candidacy for con-
gress, Merritt being a populist and
the populists being the uncertain quan-
tity.

The governor, however remember
ing that Holden once made a very big
blunder in appointing him (Russell)
judge at a very tender age, objected
to Merritt on account of his youth and
inexperience. Finally he declared he
would not appoint him.

It was then that Merritt and Bynum
agreed, since Merritt couldn't be ap-
pointed judge, to swap places on the
tioket. The bargain was completed
yesterday when they got their commis
sions. Mr. Bynum left on the after-
noon train for Bladen county, where
qe begins a term of court today. Mr.
Merritt went to Durham to attend his
first court this week as solicitor.

William P. Bynum, Jr., the new
judge, is a son of Judge W. P. By-
num. He was born Aue-us-t 1. 1861. in
McDowell county. Four years later
his parents moved to Stokes county.

1881, young Bynum graduated from
Trinity College. A year later he grad
uated from Dick and Dillard's law
school, at Greensboro, and received
his license. He was sworn in at Char
lotte in February, by Judge MacRae.
Immediately he began the practice of
his profession in partnership with
Judge Bynum, at Charlotte. Three,
years later he moved to Greensboro
and has ever since been a resident of
that place. In 1894 he was elected so-
licitor for the Fifth Judicial district.

The new solicitor, Mr. William D.
Merritt, is 26 years old, the son of Dr.
William Merritt. of Person countv.

has been practicing law five years
and has in that time built up a suc
cessful business. News & Observer.
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